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SUMMARY 
 
Council has received further information from the Department of Education, Employment and 
Workplace Relations regarding the funding application for the Wyong Skills Centre to the 
Federal Government’s Community Infrastructure Grants – Youth Commitments program.  
This report provides a summary of the current status and recommends a joint application 
with Central Coast Group Training be submitted by 27 March 2012. 

 

RECOMMENDATION 
 
1 That Council submit a joint application with Central Coast Group Training by 27 

March 2012 for the Wyong Skills Centre based on the criteria provided by the 
Federal Government. 

2 That Council develop documentation prior to the application being submitted 
that outlines the agreement between Central Coast Group Training and Wyong 
Shire Council for the Wyong Skills Centre is based on: 

 
• The funds being provided by the Federal Government 
• The land being transferred to Council ownership 
• A commercial lease being signed before funds are released from 

Council. 

3 That Council note that the following will be the base arrangements for the 
development of the funding application: 

 
• Council be the auspice of the funding and identified as the lead agency 
• It be located at Bounty Close, Tuggerah and Central Coast Group 

Training gift the site to Council 
• Central Coast Group Training provide minimum 300m2 (warm shell) net 

lettable area in the building to Council  
• Council is responsible for the outgoings only associated with the 300m2 
• Central Coast Group Training is responsible for all costs associated with 

the building including all structural, maintenance and outgoings 
• Central Coast Group Training are required to ‘make good’ the site prior 

to the end of life 
• Central Coast Group Training receive peppercorn rent from Council for 

the life of the building of 40 years 
• Changes to the use or sub letting of the building must receive Council 

permission 
• Using equity of the building requires Council permission. 
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4 That Council nominate two Council representatives (one Councillor and the 
General Manager of his delegate) to sit on the Board of Central Coast Group 
Training should the Wyong Skills Centre application be successful. 

 
 
 

 
BACKGROUND 
 
In May 2009, Wyong Shire Council and Central Coast Group Training (CCGT) made a joint 
application to secure funding for a Wyong Skills Centre to be located in Margaret Street, 
Wyong which was operated by CCGT and owned by Council.  An overview of the resolutions 
is provided below: 
 
On 10 August 2011 Council resolved to terminate Council’s involvement in the project; the 
use of Margaret Street properties by others; and to undertake an Expression of Interest to 
operate such a facility. 
 
On 24 August 2011Council endorsed a further application made by Council which did not 
identify an operator of the facility but noted it would be through an expression of interest 
process. 
 
On 14 December 2011 Council endorsed that the expressions of interest received were not 
conforming. 
 
In early 2012 Council received a letter from the Federal Government that the application for 
the Wyong Skills Centre application under the Community Infrastructure Grants – Youth 
Commitments program was unsuccessful as it was not compliant with the election 
commitment.  After receipt of this letter DEEWR representatives made contact with Council 
staff requesting a meeting to discuss this issue. 
 
On 1 February 2012 staff raised this letter and their request for a meeting with DEEWR, as 
well as a joint meeting between Council staff, DEWWR and CCGT at the Councillor 
Briefings.  This briefing endorsed staff to have discussions with these groups.   
 
Staff met with CCGT reps on 8 February 2012 and on 9 February 2012 Council staff met with 
three representatives from the DEEWR, followed by a separate meeting with DEEWR, 
Council staff and representatives from Central Coast Group Training (CCGT).  Following this 
meeting, staff advised Councillors of the outcome of the meeting on 10 and 11 February 
2012, it was agreed that staff provide further information to a Councillor briefing on 22 
February 2012. 
 
On 20 February 2012 staff and representatives from CCGT again met to discuss the 
possibilities.  On 22 February 2012 a Councillor Briefing was held to determine if Council 
were to respond to the letter from DEEWR requesting that we indicate if we will work with 
CCGT by 24 February 2012.  (Please note the February dates listed above were also 
included in the 22 February 2012 report, however were mistakenly noted as 2011). 
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On 22 February 2012 Council resolved the following: 
 
‘That Council respond to the Department of Education, Employment and Workplace 
Relations by 24 February 2012 indicating that Council will work with the Federal Government 
to meet the criteria to receive funding for the Wyong Skills Centre.’ 
 
Council submitted a letter to the Federal Government on 24 February 2012 advising of this 
resolution and agreement to work with the Government to receive funding for the Wyong 
Skills Centre. 
 
On 29 February 2012 staff and representatives from CCGT again met to discuss the way 
forward as a result of the Council resolution. 
 
 
CURRENT STATUS 
 
On 6 March 2012, Council received a further letter from the Department of Education, 
Employment and Workplace Relations (attachment 1) acknowledging that CCGT and Council 
are both willing to work toward meeting the funding criteria to secure funding for the Wyong 
Skills Centre. 
 
This letter advised a joint application was required to be submitted by Tuesday 27 March 
2012.  They will require one organisation to nominate as the lead member of the consortium 
who will be responsible for delivering and managing the consortium’s obligations under the 
funding agreement and will receive the funding. 
 
 
THE PROPOSAL 
 
As outlined at the briefing today with Councillors, it is recommended that a joint application 
be progressed with Central Coast Group Training which is based on the following: 
 

1. Council and CCGT do a joint application, operated by CCGT and owned by Council 
2. Funding application be submitted by 27 March 2012 
3. Prior to funding application being submitted, documentation is needed that states any 

discussion / agreements are based on: 
• The funds being provided by the Federal Government 
• The land being transferred to Council ownership 
• A commercial lease being signed before funds are released from Council. 

4. The discussion between CCGT and Council regarding the funding application include 
the following arrangements: 

• Council be the auspice of the funding and identified as the lead agency 
• It be located at Bounty Close, Tuggerah and CCGT gift the site to Council 
• CCGT provide minimum 300m2 (warm shell) net lettable area in the building 

to Council  
• Council is responsible for the outgoings associated with the 300m2 
• CCGT responsible for all costs associated with the building including all 

structural, maintenance and outgoings 
• CGT required to ‘make good’ the site prior to the end of life 
• CCGT receive peppercorn rent from Council for the life of the building, 40 

years 
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• Changes to the use or sub letting of the building must receive Council 
permission 

• Using equity of the building requires Council permission. 
5. If the application is successful, Council have two representatives on the Board of 

CCGT, one being a Councillor and the General Manager or his delegate.   
 

The above is recommended to ensure that the risk to Council is minimised and that the 
funding is secured for the Wyong Shire to address youth unemployment: 
 
 
OPTIONS 
 
Council could decide: 

1. To submit a joint application with CCGT for the Wyong Skills Centre, this option is 
recommended. 

2. Not to submit a joint application with CCGT for the Wyong Skills Centre. 
3. To amend the conditions of a joint application with CCGT from those listed above. 

 
 
Budget Impact 
 
If Council are successful in securing the funding for the Wyong Skills Centre, there will be 
minimal negative budget impacts for Council. 
 
 
CONSULTATION 
 
Consultation outlined in the body of this report. 
 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
Wyong Local Government Area has high youth unemployment, any investment into initiatives 
that support young people building their skills, career path and employability would be of 
value in this community.   
 
The Federal Government funding criteria for this grants process is clear and relies on a joint 
application between Wyong Shire Council and Central Coast Group Training submitted by 27 
March 2012.   
 
 
Do not delete this line 

ATTACHMENTS 
 
1  Letter from DEEWR - Acknowledgement of letter sent - Wyong Skills 

Centre - confirming joint application with CCGT 
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